Four persons with varying degrees of disability due to multiple sclerosis (MS) were stress tested on four different exercise modalities&mdash;treadmill, stationary cycle, arm crank, and arm plus leg ergometer. Oxygen consumption, workload, heart rate, and rate-pressure product were highest when the arm plus leg ergometer was used. The strenuousness of the exercise seemed less when carried out by the larger muscle mass of arms plus legs than when exercised using arms or legs alone. The results thus suggested that, of the methods tested, use of arm plus leg ergometry may afford the best evaluation of fitness and cardiopulmonary status.
Introduction
It is sometimes desirable to determine how a person with a neurologic impairment meets an exercise challenge. For example, it may be necessary to assess cardiac or pulmonary status for diagnostic reasons or to evaluate performance capabilities. However, depending on the nature of the disability, the individual with a neurologic impairment may have difficulty walking on a treadmill, pedaling a stationary cycle, or cranking an arm ergometer.
In addition to these practical considerations, to perform a valid stress test the exercise must be vigorous enough for the subject's heart rate to reach 85% (or 02 consumption must reach 80%) of the maximal pre-dicted value based on age and sex. If this goal is not met and if, for example, the stress test is being done to determine the adequacy of coronary artery circulation, half of the ischemic electrocardiographic (EKG) abnormalities potentially present would be missed (1) . Furthermore, tests limited by neuromuscular problems cannot provide accurate fitness data, since such information is based on maximal 0, consumption.
We are presently involved in a study to determine the effect of exercise in ambulatory subjects with clinically definite multiple sclerosis (MS) who complain of disabling fatigue. In order to determine which exercise modality is best suited to this population, a preliminary evaluation using four different exercise modalities in four ambulatory, clinically definite MS subjects was undertaken. Although some cardiovascular responses to aerobic exercise have been studied in MS (2) , no studies to date have evaluated responses to different stress testing exercise modalities. This report describes the findings of this very limited study.
Sample
Data describing the four subjects who participated in this study are presented in Table 1 . All were young, ambulatory, and with varying degrees of disability, as 
Procedures
Subjects were selected from the outpatient population of the Multiple Sclerosis Research and Training Center of Albert Einstein College of Medicine. Subjects who fulfilled the inclusion criteria were asked to participate and were enrolled in the study if they agreed.
Each subject was given a full explanation of the tests to be done and signed informed consent. They then tried out the various exercise modalities and the apparatus for expired gas collection prior to the actual study. Each understood that maximal effort was important and agreed to proceed to that point on each test. All tests were carried out by the same testing team consisting of a cardiologist (LZ) and a nurse (CA).
Treadtttill ergometry was performed using the Kattus protocol beginning at 1.5 miles/hour at 10% grade, increasing the speed by 0.5 mph every three minutes. If a subject could not perform this activity, a second attempt allowed the subject to walk as slowly as 1.0 mph on a flat treadmill. Gripping the handrail was not permitted, but one finger could rest on the rail for balance.
Cycle ergometry was performed on a MonarkO cycle using 25 watt (150 KPM) increments and three-minute workloads when this could be tolerated.
Arm ergo11lelnj was performed from the seated posi-tion with a Monark&copy; arm ergometer adjusted to shoulder height. Two subjects did a progressive protocol using three-minute stages with resistance increments as tolerated to attain maximal effort, whereas two did a single stage protocol to maximal effort. Arm phis leg ergometry was performed on a Schwinn AirDyne°, a wind resistance exercise cycle, which permits the arms to assist the cycling legs using an alternate back and forth lever system. Work on this instrument is increased by increasing the speed of pedaling. This is in contrast to the MonarkD cycle in which the speed of cycling remains constant. Every three minutes, the work load was increased as tolerated.
Each subject completed the actual study over two days. Subjects arrived at the exercise laboratory in the morning and, over the course of the first day, executed trials on the treadmill, cycle ergometer, and arm ergometer, in that order. At least 30 minutes of rest was provided between each trial. When 30 minutes had elapsed or when the subject felt completely rested, whichever was longer, the next exercise modality was performed. On another day, within a week of the first exercise period, the subjects arrived in the morning and exercised on the Schwinn AirDyne~' cycle. With both the MonarkD and Schwinn AirDyneO cycles, it was necessary to affix the feet of the subjects to the pedals with custom fasteners to prevent slip-'page of the subject's feet.
Expired gas analysis was performed on a Sensormedics HorizonO metabolic cart appropriately calibrated before each procedure. EKGs were recorded by a Quinton 5000 Exercise Stress Cart°. Blood pressure was measured on the left arm with a mercury manometer at heart level. One-armed cranking was contin-ued as pressures were measured during arm ergometry and arm plus leg ergometry. Table 2 presents the data for the four subjects as obtained from the stress tests on each of the four exercise modalities: treadmill, cycle ergometry, arm ergometry, and arm plus leg ergometry. It should be noted that the parameters listed in Table 2 provide two different types of information, that is, information about fitness and information about cardiac health. The time the work can be sustained and the 02 cost of the workload define how &dquo;fit&dquo; the subjects are, whereas the heart rate, blood pressure, and rate-pressure product describe the cardiovascular response to the exercise challenge. The &dquo;fit&dquo; person can perform high level physical activity regardless of cardiac health. ' Exercise Time. As expected, the more difficulty the subject had with ambulation, the shorter the treadmill time. Cycling time, however, was not influenced by degree of disability. The problem in ambulating on the treadmill seemed to be related to ataxia or spasticity rather than to muscle weakness in these individuals since muscle strength seemed adequate for cycling. No valid statement can be made regarding exercise time on the arm ergometer as two different protocols were used. In two of the four subjects (3 and 4) arm plus leg ergometry allowed the subject to exercise for a longer time. Subject 1 exercised just as long with the treadmill. All except the fourth subject found the per- Respiratory Exchange Ratios. These results demonstrated that in all tests all four subjects did indeed exercise maximally. Reaching 1.0 is usually taken as having reached anaerobic threshold.
Results
Maximal Heart Rate. All subjects reached their highest heart rates on the arm plus leg ergometer, the values being considerably closer to the 85% of predicted maximum level needed for adequate stress testing than those generated during exercise with the other modalities.
Maximum Rate-Pressure Product. All subjects reached a higher rate-pressure product using the arm plus leg ergometer, implying the highest myocardial 02 consumption during this activity. - 
Discussion
This limited study of four subjects with disability due to MS suggests that peak 02 uptake is highest when both arms and legs are used to accomplish the exercise as contrasted to arms alone or legs alone. Similar results have been found among the able-bodied. It has been reported that, for able-bodied persons, although arm plus leg exercise gives maximal 02 consumption that is only slightly higher than leg exercise alone, it can be maintained for a longer time because the length of time an individual can exercise at a given workload is dependent on how the load is distributed (4). If the amount of muscle involved in doing the exercise is greater, e.g., arms plus legs vs. arms alone or legs alone, the work will be tolerable for a longer period of time at a similar intensity. Consequently, arm cranking gives an 02 uptake of only about 70% of that attained with maximal cycling (4) . Similar findings, indicating that maximal 02 consumption is attained when a larger muscle mass is exercised, have been reported when paraplegic individuals are exercised using voluntary arm exercise and functional neuromuscular stimulation of the paralyzed leg muscles (5) . This type of hybrid exercise has been proposed as providing a better means of aerobic training for wheelchair athletes. It has also been suggested that the supposed gender difference in maximal 02 consumption elicited during arm cranking is merely a function of the muscle mass difference between male and female arms-not a difference in 02 delivery or consumption of 02 by the muscle (6) .
Three of the four subjects in this study found arm plus leg ergometry to be the least taxing according to their perceived exertion. In an exercise training study carried out on able-bodied subjects, Mostardi et al. (7) reported that the feeling of stress reported by his subjects was related to the &dquo;metabolic rate per square area of working muscle rather than the total metabolism.&dquo; Subjects were able to train with lower heart rates using arms plus legs, achieving the same conditioning effect more easily.
According to Gutin et al. (8) , the perceived difficulty of various types of exertion seems to relate not only to the size of the muscle mass required to carry out the activity but also to whether the exercise causes the subject to exceed the anaerobic threshold. Exercise above the anaerobic threshold is generally perceived to be heavy, uncomfortable, and unsustainable. These authors found that combined arm plus leg exercise resulted in the anaerobic threshold occurring at a higher percent of peak 02 consumption than during isolated leg or arm work. Combined arm and leg work, therefore, allowed subjects to remain aerobic longer and to feel less taxed.
Cycling incurs a higher rate-pressure product than treadmill exercise at the same O2 consumption; the rate-pressure product for arm exercise is even higher (9) . Subject 2 in our study had the same 02 consumption values but differing rate-pressure products on the treadmill and the arm plus leg ergometer. Thus, equivalent 02 consumptions achieved on different exercise modalities did not necessarily incur the same cardiovascular cost for this subject. This information would be important in designing an exercise training program for a disabled individual. To be sure, subjects should be stress tested on the exercise modality to be used in the conditioning program before training begins.
&dquo;
Obviously, this study has many limitations, including sample size and heterogeneity, lack of counterbalancing, and comparison to other modalities. Despite these reservations, the results of the present study suggest that arm plus leg ergometry may allow handicapped persons with MS to attain higher performance levels than treadmill walking, cycle ergometry alone, or arm ergometry. This &dquo;total body exercise&dquo; may be less useful if subjects have the motor skills necessary to walk on a treadmill, but it does seem preferable to stress tests that depend on specific muscle groups working against a resistance.
